
TNT Tennis Guidelines spring 2024 

• TNT Registration must be made by Thursday, 1/25/2024. A team representative must submit a team roster of lines 1-4 

assigned players, pay the $20 TNT team fee, and confirm team contact information. Captains may submit their rosters via 

email to Kim Ramagos, Secretary/Treasurer and Maria Treme, Vice President. (See emails below.) Payment can be made via 

venmo to Kim Ramagos or by check made payable to TNT Tennis. Those teams who finished 1st, 2nd, or 3rd in the division 

standings last season do not owe a fee this season. Congratulations. 

• If you cannot send rosters and payment via email/venmo you MUST deliver your team roster and payment to Maria Treme 

at Green Acres, Thursday 1/25/2024 6:30 pm. 

 

•  TNT play will start on Feb.1, 2024.  There are 10 teams in RED, 11 teams in WHITE, and 11 teams in BLUE. Play is expected 

to finish on May 2nd .  Schedules will be emailed and posted to the website. 

 

1. Please submit your final roster to our secretary Kim Ramagos and your scorer before play starts on 2/1/24. 

 

2. Players may play individually on any line during an evening match; BUT a line rostered team may only play together in their 

rostered spot. No players may play together twice in one night. 

3. Substitute players may play on more than one team provided those teams are in different divisions and that the player is not 

assigned to a line rostered position on any TNT team. 

4. At City Park the host team Captain is responsible for cancelling her original courts and rescheduling her match if it cannot be 

played as originally scheduled due to reasons other than closure by City Park tennis. Fees are $140/match night. City Park has 

asked that TNT collect your court fees at the beginning of the season and TNT will then remit the total fee to City Park via one 

check. City Park teams please either Venmo Kim or deliver a check to Maria at sign up made payable to TNT and specifying that 

it is for City Park court fees.  The fee is 5 X $140 = $700 for all City Park teams except Not My Fault who have one less match. 

Not My Fault owes $560. 

5. Arrive by 6:30 so that your Lines 1 and 3 are on the court at 6:45 pm Sharp! (7pm for Xavier and City Park.) Line 1 and 3 default 

time is 7:05 pm. Lines 2 and 4 must arrive by 7:45 pm.  8:05 pm is the default time if courts are available for the late lines to 

play on.  Guest Captains must confirm times and place with the host Captains by Monday night. 

 

6. Some teams like to start at 6:30 if possible so please confirm start times early in the week and make sure you know the 

location.  For instance, Serve Me a Double ( Xavier) will host 2 matches at the venues of its opponent on 4/18/24 and 5/2/24 

respectively since Xavier is unavailable to it on those nights. 

7. Updated contact lists will be distributed shortly. Please check the website at www.thursdaynighttennis.com for rules, tie 

breaker procedures, and other information. Bylaws are under the HOME tab. 

8. Please submit your scores to your scorekeeper by Monday following the match. Please note that failure by BOTH teams to 

submit scores or notice of postponed match by Wednesday may result in the team not submitting scores to be scored ZERO. 

Thank you to our Board Members: 

o Libby Flint  President         libflint@gmail.com   c: 504-722-1021 

o Maria Treme  1st. Vice President    mtreme424@gmail.com     504-908-1229 

o Phyllis Smith  Vice President         pbrownsmith1@yahoo.com                  504-352-9545 

o Kim Ramagos  Secretary, Treasurer  kramagos@yahoo.com     504-210-6384 

o Celeste Bordelon  RED Scorekeeper            TNTScores@me.com   c: 504-451-7572 

o Sandy Huston  WHITE Scorekeeper  sandyhuston@hotmail.com  c: 504-650-7083 

o Tina Messina  BLUE  Scorekeeper    tmessinarn@gmail.com  c: 504-388-7991 

o BJ Johnson  Website manager     Iamtherealbj@gmail.com 

 

While providing beverages to the other team is no longer required, please consider providing some light refreshments 

as doing so adds to the social aspects of our Thursday Night League.  Have Fun! 
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